
'whose members, one and another, posses' fall practicalknowledge Of all the nrts, sciences, professions, andwbotoeer else, whether useful or elegant, is knownthe world; end there Is scarcely one from which therecould not be selected. a Pi ashler' t, a Cabinet's,ficugrens,and perhaps a court, ebundantly competent to admin-ister the government Itself.
Nor do I say this la not tritealeo la the deluge of ourlets friend!, new adversaries', its this Contest. But it itis, MI Witch better the reason why the governmeut.Which hal conferred alien Instudil an bilk them and utsehould not ba broken up. Whoever. in nay sectimi,peopotes to abandon such agovernment, would do wellto conalder In deference to what principle It le that bedoes It; what better he lellkely to get in iteerounk who.thee the substitute will give, or be inten'ed to give, somush of good to the people. There ore Some [embed-

owing' on this sill ;feet. Our adversaries have adoptedSome.declai miens of independence, In which, unlikethe good old one penetd OY. iedbriirm, they omit theWords, All men are created equal.' Why? They.have adopted a temporary motional eon. the Nun, In thewearable of which, unlike our good old one, signed byWashington they omit n We, the people," and 'intim!.tuts " We, the deputies of the eovereign end Indepen. 'dent titetes.h Why?'Why.this deliberate Ovesing outOf view the rights of men and the enthority Of theripple?
Thls li'eSeentiallya people's rontebt. On the WO ofthe Onion It In a struggle for mettitelnlng'in the worldthat form end substance of government whostribedlogobi.etle to elevate the condition of men; to lift artifi-cial weighed from all shoulders; to chair be 00,1 orlendable pursuit for all ; to affml ell an unildteredstart en I n falr chance in the race of life.Yielding to partial and temporary departures fromtiscee.fiy, Melia the leading 01100 cf the governmentor Whose existence wecontend •
Iam Malt happy to beeve thathe plain people un.deretand end appreciatellalit. It is Worthy of notethat whitey in this the government's boar of trial,large niiMbarli Of those in the army and navy whohave been.favored with the ofnees have resigned nodproved Nen to the hand com mon •lend pemPered them,net One eetittnonsoldier or sailor is known tohave gleaertud hie flag. 'Groat honor is dnato those offi-cers whit remained true, despite the example of theirtreacherous easooletes.

Ititureatest honor, and-most Important fee- of: le/hoteantmelteArtnnessfif the Somenin soldfero
;0.14 somemsalio ,.,,. To the last innn. 43 far &ski:torn,,r ley beim encomia luny la. !dud the tralto7?ue etre, te

•f•Of those whole commando but an hour beforefichlocutaimibsoluto law. this Is the wart°of Ph" trednim. Thad understand with. Want, that the dextropliss of a
' witho ut all arilu•

. government whichwßihv uatou melted nogood to them.W
Our popular guverninent has Often been called an ex.Perla/lent. .Two paints in IC our people here already

' settled— the succesefill establishing tied the eurceseful
Stittrialetetterof u.

'One still remains. Its euecessful Main tenau cc against
.a.funaldabla intoned attempt to overthrow it. It is

'"for them to demonstrate to the world that those whoIkfatt inlay Carry an election can also suppress a rebel-
/West. that ballots are too rightful and penceful. emcees-
atom of .tiullets and .ther, when ballots !lave fairly and
.:Seastlitstiuually decided there cam bo no sisecassful Eip•ideal batik to toti lei; that therecau be 110 RUCCOBiIIUi tip-
teal Wit opt toballots then; eels esatincesedtegelectious.
Buell will be a great lawn or peece, teaching men that
What they Cannot take ly au election neither can they
.4.10 by war, teaching all the folly of being the .begiTnhers of war.

beet there be some uneasineeein the minds of candidmen as to what is to be the course et the governMent to-
yarde thesouthern States niter the rebellion ninth June
Peep suppressed, the Itxecutive deems It proper tom, it
Will be big purpoeo then, as over, to be guided by the
'Evnetitutlon and the laws, and that he probably will
%eve no differentunderstanding of the powers and the
•duties of the Pedantl government relatively to the rights
ofthe State' and people under the Constitution than ex-
preened in the inaugural address.

Iledesires to proseeve the government that it may be
administered to all ad it was administered by the men
who made It. Loyal Citizens eVeryWhere drove the right
to claim this of their governntent, and the government

;10 right to. withhold or neglect, it. It Is not per-
ceited that in giving it there Is any ceertion.any con-
quest or subjugation In any just sense of those terms.

Obit Conetltution providers, and all. the States have ac-
OSllled lb) provision, that the United States ellen guar-
antee to every State In this Union a Republican form of
govifignMent. but Ifa State may lawfully go out of this
LRAM hoeing done so, It may also discard thu republi-
can form of government; co that, to prevent its going
out, it Is ail Indispensable to use every means to the end
of maintaining the guatauty. *henan end le lawful and
oblinatory the indlepensable means to obtain it are also
tient and obligatory,. -

ICwas with the deepest regret that the Executive
tumid the'duty, ofemploying the war power In defence
otthegovernment, forced upon hlm. lie could but per-
forte this dutyor surrender the existence of the govern-
ment. No compromise by publicservants could in this
CIAO be a cure. Not that comprt.mtaosare nut often pro-per, but that no popular governinent cm/ long survive a
fetal precedent, that th. me who carry an ele..tion can only
savethe government train immediate destruction by giv-
tngup the Mali, point upon which the people gave the
election, !The people themeelvee, and not their servants,
can wifely reverse their own deliberate decisions.

As *private citizen the Executive could not have con-
sented that these institutions shall perish ; much tees
could he, is betrayal oleo vest and no sacred a trust as
these free people hud confided to him.

Ilefelt that be had no moral right to ahrink, nor even
to count the chances ofhis own life in what might follow.
In0111 view Of his great responsibility, he has sofar done
*hat he MI deemed his duty. Yott will now, Wording
to your own judgment, perform yours. Ile sincerely
hopes that your view.' and your actions may go accord
Wlthltie as toaasuro all faithful citizens who have been
disturbed in their rights, ofa certain and speedy restora-
tion to them under the Constitutionand the lawn..

And haring thus chosen our course withodt guile "SO
with pyre purpose, let us renew our trust in God and
goforward without tear and with manly hearts.

July 40861, AnnA.U.l3l Liscotis.

CDs Ittamtiont:
TERMS, ' $1 60 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10. 1861

TIRE Aftlißs.
----------

TURNIP SEF.D.—Freehicg•op Turnip
Seed ,Juse reoelved and for solo to large and small
qinntittiii al ',embargoes Drng Store, MarketSt,

ARM BROKE.—A very serieus neei-
.

rlint • happened on Monday afternoon,,,to Miss

Antanda Heilman, of North Lebanon tqlinabip.
she was on a oberry tree gathering nheyriee,
when, by , the breaking of a limb, she fell tq the
ground, only about 8 or 8 feet, and broke iter,left
arm at the *riot In `a very 'undone and painful
manner. She In about 22 yoare of age.

THE Union Cornet Band of Leba•
non visited Harrisburg on. the 4th. They were
engaged by the authorities to give eclat, to the
celebration of the fourth in that city. That they
played their parts well cannot be doubted.

A NUMBER of flags were raised at
thli place nn the 4th. Among the number was a

pole and flag in front of Mrs. Hire's Hotel, and

another in front of the Hook and Ladder House.

The ninth session of the Lebanon
Femaie Seminary of 'hie place cloacd on FrWay
a week. Examination., took place during the day
and en exhibition wee given in the evening, and
all the exeroires are maid to have been very mule-
factory. Thla Seminary la la a very flourishing
eondition slime It has come under the charge of
Mu Roes.

ACCIDENT ON THE LEBANON VALLEY
RAILII4OAp.-9n Tuesday afternoon at about half-
put three o'clock,. as the train from Ilarrisburg
wee approaching Robeson la, something connected
With the truck of the baggage oar is supposed to

he& broken, which threw it off the truck down

an asataalsmenti turning it over several times in

its progress and spilling out all its contents, and
Tolling a heavy safe on Mr. Joseph Hearing, the
Express Agent, who was severely hurt about the
legs and otherwise bruised. Several other per.
eons were also more or lose hurt, among whom
were Mr. David Stout and Cyrus McCord, the
Boggess Master.

The persons who were hurt were brought to
.the otty, and properly cored for. The accident
is entirely unaccountable; no one connected with
the train being able to assign a cause for it.—
Reeding Times, July sth.

We learn that the Board of School
Winton; of the bOrough have re elected all the
old Teeohers for the ensuing session; and that it
hes been determined to make the session only
nine months sod a balf,—being half a month less
than heretofore;

Mews. John H. Sowers, Writ. P.
Carmany and John Blecher returned from Call•
fornialast week, after an absence of severaljears.
Moms. BOWere and. Cartanny have enjoyed ex
cellent health .during their absence, and look OP

though the htirdehips of a California trip were
rather health•lavtgoreting than otherwise. /qr.

I.llecher is suffering from an accident be met with
in the mines. An embankment caved in striking
him on the back and Injuring him so severely as
to disable him entirely. It is hoped that in ilie
bands Of our physician' his case may not prove
hopeless, and that he may be restored.

N, B.—Mr. Sowers, with his that.-
aoterlstlo kindness, hits placed on our table ees•
er.l loottles of California wire, which shall hare
patio; done to it, though the stare fall, Alia),
lot Of Banannee, one of the cfioleeit finite of the
tr0003;

JACOB WBIDLB, jr., of this borougb,Is said to have delivered a mestexcellent addressat the Rion's Sunday School celebration, on the4th, Wo wilt publleh It next week.
__________A new Cometmade its appearance

on Tuesday night of last week, in a manner to-tally unexpected and unheralded. It is supposed
to be the famous comet known as Charles theFifth's, which made its last appearance about theyear 1558...Thia comet was seen from New•Yorkon Sunday evening, when it appeared _midwaybetween. the North Star nud the Dipper, and was
of unusual vise and brilliancy, its nucleus-being
apparently three 'or four times as large its Yantis.rts train, »Mal extended from 15 to 18. degrees
toward the zenith, appeared like the reflection of
a Ore ,against the sky. At three o'clock the emu- -

et Was about 12 degrees above the horiXop, and
it proceeded about. 8 degrees eastward. .Ite•sp•
parent motion easterly continued thus rapidly
*till. the dawn rendered it invisible. As seen
from the observatory of the Smithsonian: Insti,
tute, nt Washington, on Tuesday morning, at.
3 o'clock; it presented a splendid appearance in
the north, at en altitude of about 40 liegrees.—
The nucleus 'was particularly bright, and in ap- Iparent size nearly half that of the moon. The,
tall was about thirty degrees in length, and was
curved and much expanded.

By a notice in another column it
will be seen tbat theComafissionere have ordered
an abatement of five per Cent. to be made on all
State and County Taxes, paid on or before the

4th of July.

NE37,7 PROJECTILE--We wereyes-
terda` y show,.; the drawing of 'a new projectile,
combining the es of both ball and shell,
the invention of Mr. Peter 7Moser, now of Leb-
anon; but a former citizen of this Pleee• , The
projectile is in shape n cone, and by a eot;triv-
atm which we arc not at liberty to describe, is
made to answer as both shot and shell, the ex-
ploding power being either by means of a cap or
fuse—making it either to explode on strikingony
object or after being imbedded. It .is intended
to operate against earth works, and we feel con-
fident that the pregnability of send batiks will
he demonstrated on a trial •which Will be made.
The idea is to make the explosion take place
about a minute after striking, and the shape fa-
voring the idea, it will pierce deeply into any
kindof earth work, andAt. the :proper moment
not only scatter th e work-r t?nt death and destruo-
lion, around. That that,.shall ball" will answer
we have the utmost confidence, for we know Mr.
Weimer torhe one of the most ingenious mechan-ics in the Wotlil, and it is only necessary to men-
tion his nausl'io connection with any thing ofthe kind to our ectisens, in, order to make them
place implicit confidence in its success.—Read-
fag Deal" rimei.

Battery H., of the sth Regiment of
Artillery, is to be recruited in Berks and Leba-
non comities. Geo. Sherman, late of Sherman's
Battery, is the Lieutenant Colonel of the Regi•
meat, The following are the officers .of Battery
H. William R. Terrill; Ist L Mut., Fran-
eie L. °soother ; Ist Lieut., Jacob A. Smyser;
24 Lieut., Frank Rittenhouse; .24 Lieut., Israel
Ludlow.

Miss MARY SELTZER,. daughter of
Mr. Daniel Seltzer, of North Lebanon.,tewn,ship,
Woe severely injured last weelt, while on thebotne
road, by the running off of the. bore and the up-
Ils tting of the buggy in which she was riding.

LIONES Ross, confined in jail, last
week, on a charge of stealing fodder from Peter
Fisher, near Myerstown, has been discharged, af•
ter a hearing by the Associate Judges of our
Courts.

MR. Leon, formerly- of this phtee.,
now proprietor of the Doylestown ifurttilig St.tr,
was terribly injured last week by getting his left
hand and arm into the machinery of his press.

LETTER FROM MR. DISSINGER
CA3II. NEWTON',

Sbarpsburg, Md., July Ist, 1861. 1Mn. DPlToll:—Agreeably to a promise in my
last, I will give a brief review of transpiring
events since our arrival here. We left Ilagers.
totem, the place of our former rendezvous, in the
evening, justas the genial rays of the sun were
playing theirdeparting beamsover mellow earth,
and let me assure you, it was a grand sight to
behold our gallant bond marching over the un-
happy Dixie, all eager to storm the enemy.

Before the dawn of next morning,- we arrived
at Camp Porter, thus making our march about
twelve miles. You May imagine hew we enjoyed
that !north, from the fact,that every soldier was
obliged to carry fifty pounds baggage. If any
of my friends ever carried a keg of beer to his
home, ho can form a correwidea how such a
march may be appreciated. We have since been
continuing our march., our regiment acting as the
advance guard. Nothing of interest, transpired
on the way, with the exception that We Captured
and now hold as prisoner, a rebel spy.

Wo ere now encamped in a shady woods, 'near
the roaring Potomac, and have christene d our
camp—Newton. There are three regiments en-
camped here, and one company of cavalry.
! Our rations, thank heaven, have been .changed.
Instead of those sole-leather crackers,-the gov-
ernment furnishes each company, with (oar, and
they ate obliged to do their own cooking and bak-
ing. 'You ought to be here when "baking day"
comes, and see us with sleeves rolled up, digging
away at the dough 43 la brickmaker. I have the
honor to dmthacoaking and baking for our com-
pany, and let me tell-you, from what our epicu-
reans say, and without anyfavorable allusions to
myself, we do up things in systematic style. I
believe that on our return home, we'll he able to
give instructions in cooking and baking to at
least some of our lady friends. I know, if they
were here, they would prefer our excellent "John-
ny cakes" to their own. - There- is nothing like
having confidence in your overt productions.

I have been Informed by Gen.. Negley that in
four hours we could muster an army of at least
20,000 men here, if , necessary, and that our posi-
tion was now the most dangerous and the most
exposed of any army across the line.

Rev. McCarter, from Lebanon, is our chaplaihr
We have preaching every Sunday and prayer
meeting every evening,.-so you can put it down
for a certainty that we are all good boys. Yours
in the triple bonds of red, white and blue.

DAVID C. DISSINGDR.

rComatirtnCaTED.]
The German Reformed G. S, (first) celebrated

the fourth of July in Kreideea .woods. The at-
tendance was large, and hilarity.tand ,innocent
amusements, so conducive to health,' were. pre-
dominant with persons of all ages. It is always
agreeable to behold children and youth cojay lug
themselves with innocent amusements, and we

enjoyed ourselves heartily. Nothing .oeturred
during the day, in all the large number', to Mar
the pleasures of the day. ..

In the forenoon a couple of hours were spent
by the School around the stand, in listening to
patriotic prayer by the Rev. Mr. Kramer, the
reading of Washington's Farewell Address by
S. T. McAdams, and an address by the Rev. Mr.
Wolf, of Myerstown, interspersed between the

exercises with patriotic hymns. The day was
lice, and the cup of enjoyment, with all classes,
seemed full.

There were about four hundred pupils present.
and these, in conjunction with the teachers and

officers of the school, and visitors, amounted to

about eight hundred pereone. The woods are

large yet they were well filled with detached par-

ties at play, and everywhere, fun and frolic was

the order of the day. We trust they may all live

to enjoy many fourths.

EXTENSIAE I EAD MINES DISCOVERED IN

Bums Ccancrv—A letter from New Bri-
tain, Buc s county, saysan extensivemine
of lead has been discovered in that place

on t Wetherill mill property. Some
Philadelphians, some years ago endeavor-
ed to work-the-Ones, but gave it Up ful-
ally.

During their operations, Jacob Nefmey-

er, of Lehigh. county, who had some little
experience in California, and had been
among the lead mines of the West, hear-
ing of the matter visited the place several
times, carefully noting theprogress and ap-

pearance of things, learning the terms on
which the property was a few days before
the contract ended abandoned; and being

Itfligifato liatitts%
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening at G

Sr. JOHN'S REFORMED CRURCII.—RASRT service every
Wednesday evening at 73. o'clock,every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and 'every Sunay evening at

7% o'clock.
German preaching next Sunday morning at 9.140'c1e .k,

and English in the evening at 6 o'clock, MI Salem's
Lutheran church.

English preaching next Lord's day morning and Ger•
man in the afternoon; in Zion'a Lutheran church.

English preaching next Sabbath evening in the ging

iteform,eduhuroh.
German preaching next Sunday at 6 P. 31., in the Mo-

ravian church. At 10 A. M. Germanpreaahing atth
none Shoe Pike meeting house,.

Martiett.
onthe nth June, by the Ray. Mr. Oda, Mr. RENA Y

ORAL!" of North Annville, to Miss OLARISA ARM.
STRONG,of hoodonderry.

On the 20th of January, by the Rey. J. M. Ritzier, Mr.
ABRAHAM B. GROH to Mies ELIZA MILLER, both
et Iteidelberg township.

ORPRANS' COURT SALE.
PI.IIIbUANT to au order of the Orations' Court of

Lebanon county, will bo exposed to wile, by public)
Tendue or out-ery, on Saturday, the 20th dap of July,
A. p., 1661. at 7 o'clock, F. ,et the public' house of
David Dolliuger, in the borough of Lebanon, all that
aortal-a

BOISE AND LOT OF OItOLIND,
eituaie in said borough, containing in front onill walnut street, forty feet, and in depth on
Chestnut. Street, ninety-nine feet, and hounded

ou u,e.West by said Walnut street, on the North by
said Chestnut street, on the Eaet by property now, or
late of George Id. Krause, Roden the South by property
now, or late of Joshua Kronen. A free and unincum.
bered title and posertaion will be given on the let of
April, 1861, Termsof Bala will be outdo known by

JOHN SHAY,
Tru glee for the sale of the Real Betate of minor ebil•

dren of Jacob llauer, deed., and agent for Bird C.
Haver, Mary E. Hauer, and of Susan Hauer, widow
of said deceased. (Lebanon, July 4,1661.

II you want good tin wore eall at the Tin and Sheet-
Iron Storeel" - ertOROZ MAT.

well satisfied that a fortune was hid there,he was promptly on hand the daythe oper-
ators left, accompanied by his brotherGeorge of Butler Co., Ohio. They madea careful inspection of the ground, and
were so well satisfied that they at onceclosed a contract to buy thefarmofMessrs,Meyer and Berndt. for $21,000, and have
possession on the. first of April, 1861.

On the Bth day of that month they coin-
menceddigging ; and they have thus farexpended some four hundred dollars, tak-ingout what they estimate at five thousanddollars worth of ore. They are now ar-ranging their water power to pump outthe water, and erecting a furnace for melt-
ing the ore ; and in the courseof amonthor scrthey expect tcy be in. full. operation,
and ready to turfs their prodtieeiuto cash.They:have as yet madebut two openings,
both on the.sanie , vein-, about two hund-red yards apart, and on the 'oppositesides of The road. The appearance ofthevein and the surrounding indications arethe same in both. In one the,y have been
stopped at the depth oftwenty feet by the
water, where the vein is two feet in thick-ness. 'ln theother, they are now at work.It is an open vacation, about sixty feet par-allel.to,the creek from which it is distant
about thirty yards. Six or seven feet
from the surface they coUnd a vein of
quartz, with particles of lead intermixed ;and two or three feet lower they cameupoa the solid:Ore, 'embedded in a slightcoating ;of quartz." Two or three feetdeeper still, it has widened to a thicknessofeighteen inches. There are indicationsin the opening of another and largerve.in
within a few feet of the one they have
worked; and they believe thatat no great
&.17,th they will reach a very large bodYof rich ore. What they have taken out
is,in a-high degree of purity, and in mass-
es varying from six hundred pounds to
smaller particles.

SODA WATER'! ? SODA WATER t 1 1----
Leraberger's Sods IVater Fountain is in full op-
eration, wh'ere all thirsty indivisluuls can be sup-
plied, with a cool, healthy and refreshing drink.

It is just the drink for hot weather.
A RECOLLECTION. OF JOHN MERRY.

MAN.—When the Pennsylvania Regi-
ment arrived at Cockneysville, Md.,
they were entirely destitute of pro-
visions. One gentleman 0-onerously
provided them:with hains,':.beef, meal
,p.nd killing some of his finest cattle
for that purpose. He refused all com-
pensatiOn,either from the Government
or the soldiers: This man's name is
John ,Merryman—he who is now in-
careerated at Fort McHenry, and.de-
nied the' ben'efits of the habeas Or-
pus.N. Y. Daily News.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN BOSTON.—An
immense conflagration occurred at
East Boston on the4th. The follow:
ing properties were destroyed: nick-
erson's Wharves and Salt Ware-
houses; Suffolk Salt Mills; The East
Boston Iron Foundry and Machine
Shops; The Sectional Dock and Ma-.
rine Railways-; and about one hand-
red dwellings, rendering over tAyo
hundred families houSeless. Large
quantities of spruce and -other pre-
pared lumber and timber for shiparkd
boat building were also destroyed.;
also, the armory of the Union Guards,
tivliich corps is now at the seat ot'.war.'l2llO total loss of property is over one
million of dollars.

gpeciat
rrIIE•G•MAT CLOTHING Empoßium OF

THE tlNlON:t—Pbilndelphia possesses the most splen-
did Clothing Emporium in the country. It fs splendid
as regards the palatiel structure in which the immense
business of the establishment is conducteel,• and it is
equally splendid in respect to its great facilities • and
vast resources. ..But to its patrons its chief attractions
are, first, the Woe:Luce of the garments for Gentlemenand Youths. manufactured there; secondly, the beauty
and durnbility or the materials, and tin- superior excel-
lence of the fit. Pod lastly the moderate prices at which
the goads are sold. We refer, in this description, to
none other then the Bronn Stone Clothing !fall of
Itochhl.ll & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. [is 12-Iy.

46r, See Dr.Sanford's• advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rater andFamily Cathartic Pills, in another column.

Tux following is a sample of the
fruniettinti letters constantly receiving for Hostetter'e
Stomach Bitters:.

CANANDAGIIA, July 15, 1559.
llosrsrrsu A; SMITH. Pittsburgh, Pa.:--Gents

—As we are strangers, I herewith enclose you twenty-
eight dollars for four dozen Hostetter's Stomach !tit-
ters, which please forward via Alichi4an S.onthern.ltail-road, Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton Station. I have
chased several dozen bottles at Toledo this Summer,
but the side is oh the increase so much that I wish to
open a direct trade With you. I was induced to try
your Bitters by torphysidian. for. the Liver Complaint,
and received such material aid that I have recommend-
ed it to others and have sold about two dozen per week
for some time. I have all kinds of medicine in my
st ore. but there is none that I can es cheerfully and
truthfully recommend aslant, Bitters, for T know they
have helped me beyond my eipectatidn.

Yoursrespectfully, PHILO WILSON:
June 12-Im.

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION
_Another Great Ours opaed by 13mrhave's libliand Bitters.

The wife of Pieter De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, so ffered much from weak.
nese of the Stomach and Indigestion. Shahid been un-
der a physician's cure for some time, but the' diseaseseemed to baffle even his skill. She purchased terms;
HOLLAND BITTERS at our office, which has given
tone to her stomach ; her appetite and strength or,' re-
turning, and we firmly believe that this hi another great
cure effected by your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures effected
by this remedy, but must wait another opportunity.—
One thing you can rely upon, what we have published
ore from persons much respected in our roommunity,
and are literally true. J. QUINTUS,

Ed. Sheboygan Mauwebode, Sheboygan, Wis.
June 12-Im.

WHOOPING COUGH.—The chiefeause
of all ruptimes in children . may be traced to this dia.
tressing complaint, and this result may be checked by
using HUNNEWELLIS UNIVERSAL, COUGH REME-
DY. -Being free of components which restrain 11 free
use of the remedy to check the spasms, and allow the
cough to have its run in a quiet way, is enough to say
of one preparation. At a small outlay, all we claim
for it will be prom d, and fob particulars found iu the
pamphlets to-be had of all agents, or the proprietor.—
See advertisement inanother column. au- ite).2.inti,.

Emetormrste.—This. Erie Sew log,Itschine .Company
desire to secure a few Travollog Agents, upon a salary

of 25 to GO dollars per month, and expenses, or a cone

mission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business. can rely on con-
stant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Cl millers sent free. Address Erie &wing Machine Co.
It. &meta. General Agent. Milan, Ohio.

~i~~.
On the 9th ult., at Annville'DAN/EL WEBSTERSTROH, SOD of Daniel Stroh, Jr., aged 22 roars and3 months.
Io Heidelberg, on the 26th ult., Mr& CATHARINELIIIICHO consort of John Erich, aged 23 year.] and 6days.
On the 30th ult., In North Lebanon, 3lr. JOHN LA It-GUNO, aged about 63 years.
On the oth Amid., at North Lelxtuoun, ;BENJAMINFRANKLIN, youngest son of John F. and MarlaPATSCHEE, aged I year—wanting 2 daysOn the 3d Just., In North Lebanon township, WILLIAM,child of Jacob and Lydia KELLER, aged 1 year, 7months and 14 days.

The Lebanon- larket.nrrifully Correcied Weekly.LEBANON; Watextsear, :IDLY 10,1801.Lob. 31ills Ex. Pam $6 25 9.47g5, 11 doz., 11Smith 4, Extra 620 anger, $1.74., 9Leb. Val. Super. Fines 50 Tub'e,r salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 110 Lard, 10Prime Red Wheat, 100 Tallow, 9Prime Rye, 50 Ram, 12Corn, 50 Shoulders, 10Oats, 25 Sides,<.,.. 10Clover-seed, 400 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, 5Dried Apples, .99 bu., 1 00 Mixed Rags, 2Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, yi

, 123,6leach "Snits'„' 2po Bristles, lb., 40Potlch."ltutzels," 125I'eethers
~ 0234150 Wool. 40

Onions: 37 Soup Beaus, •,t1 q t., 6Potatoes, la bus, 70 Vinegar, 1A123.4Apple Dotter, iereek , 45

The Philadelphia IllEarket:
3,tstranAro u/Y-6,11361.

The Flour market, today. IN the same. Some ?silosof 'Western superfine were made at $12.5, Pennsylvania
at $175®5, extra at $5 82, family at $5 75@6, and fan.ay $606-75. The trade only era the buyers. Thegm, f„ uzoort are very small. Arrivals 3500 ;
sates 2350 bids.

ltyo Flour sold at $3 25, was dull,
Corn Ildeal—Pennsylvania sold git.lf.2 76,and Brandy-

Wine 14: $ 2 37@3. The demand for export :15 very lltu•
iced.

Wheat is quiet—Arrivals 10,000 bushels; sides 4600bUsbels. Red is wanted at $1 /o©/ ; White $1 20
Ogl 30. The demand for export is small.

Rye is wanted at 60c. bushel.
Corn is dull; sales of 3.000bushels at 50€43c., fromstore; sulps of inferior at 601g,51c.; arrivals, 6,000 bus.Cute are nnelaanged ; arrivals, 6,000 bushels; sales

era 4,000 bushels Delawareat :Se., Pennsylvania 29e.
CATTLE ZdARKET.—The offerings of Beef Cattle

only reach about 1,000 head, being a Billing offof 3.000head as callipered with the last week. The market,however, was dull and prices receded fully .14 ,per lb.,
the sal .e ranging from $7 to $9 the 100 lbs.: a few ek-
tra quality sold at $9%. The principal sales were -at$8 and SS.X. Some45 Cows were dispos ed at from ,t-h)
to $3B each as to condition. Of Rags the receipts and
sales reach about 2,000 head, including 1,516 at Imhoff's,
at from SIN to ssy,, and 1.300 at the .6.venuo Yard at
$54534 the 100 lbs. net. About OROO* Sheep 'were dls
posed of at prices ranging from.6 to 7c. per lb. net, ac-
cording to condition. r •

Rtip Viiihtionittuto.
Notice to trax PoVers.x-roncs id hereby given thatn dednction of FIVE PER

CENT. will be made on a 1 Stole and County Taxes
paid on or before Monts's% the 15th of July is•sto.l

DAVID lIOLLINGEB, Cuonniisioners
,91.5f0N BOLTZ, or''::"'.
ROBERT EVANS, Lebanon county

Attest :—CiRtYS SOllllB, Clerk. [July 10, 1861,

gggg fr
Geo: B. Stoat d• Co's

ELI PTIC LOCIC•Sr c
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

MARKET STREET, LEBANON'.
PRICES.—SSO, $6O, $65, $75, $95 and $lOO.

Thesollachines make the SHUTTLE OR LOCI.STITCH.
XlCirtiliterOn both eideslatwithoutthe useor the leather
pad. Thy have an entire stsw METHOD of farming the
etitelit.-nifnede and unerring in itsoperation. They harem
New Patent ‘Under Tension and a New

-.4leper Tension,
which can tie tigiilated without stopping the Machine

effectiVe. They will sew with greater speed
?levee drora Stithkitied do store work in the sane timethnh' any, Othersewingmachine ceer•invented. These Ma-
chines have power sill:lidera to sew

'" TRTRTY- THICKNESSES
hen4y ohketinin• Tire 'will stitch, run, hem. gather

cord. quilt,felt.'Ve., Be., and for Stiching LINEN have
no superior. Also,

Sloat'simproved Shuttle Machine
For billerin'g and heavy work. These Machines /care
been welt tested meant' tallors,• and aro pronounced
equal to those sold elsowhore at'donble price.

Let all who intend to purchdsa le Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.s

UM!=
WATCII3IAKER, AND JEWELLER,

Market Street. Letranori% .Pa,.. rrr
GEORGE B. SEtiAT A: Co

July :3, 1861 ren.A.DELPIIIA

kkkOia 0 h th
IF YOU WANT`

A PHOTOGRAPH of yourself or' friend, tliehott: eeti
tobe had at DAILY'S Gallery, next doer to the

Lebanon Depodlt Dank.
IF,:IcO.IIIVANT

A good Pion= Dir a Medallion or Pin, carrAtDAILA LY'S Gallery, nest door to the Lebanon Deposit
Bank.

tEsT UNIIIItEtt.AS, Parasols, rich and,finet Skeleton
Skirti,-' Dusters. Shawls, and a variety of ether

goods for ladies, just received and for fade cheaper than
the cheapest by HENRY & STINE.

MutualFire InsuranceCoin-
pony of A nnville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
COMPANY was incorporated. illeirch.lBs9, and

j_ is now in full operation and ready to make Insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
stock, Farm I mplements. &c.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAtiFRS.
Samuel Seabold,
John IL Kinports,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Gerry
JosephaF. Matz,

.701IN ALLWRIN, President.
Itreoten Herta, Trcasuret:
JOSEPH F. Mkt's,
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Selinotterly,Agent, Fredericksburg.

A °urine, Jautiary :le, 1861.-Iy.

Christian Bachman,
jr.,

George S. Bomgarduer,
T. D. A. Garman,
leargo Danges, .
ohn D. Beaver,
auiel S. Early,

arket Street II 0te1,15
Corner Nfarket and ChestnutStreets, Lebanon.

JOHN MArrHES, Proprietor.
HAVING taken the above Stand, lung occupied by

Mr. I.FONAIID ZIMMERMAN, I will spare no pains to
make the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectly
Comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
11...dieis large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with thebest seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked with
thechoicest Liquors, and the Stablieo large and com-
modious. JOHN DLATTILES.

Lebanon, May S. Mit
_

.

1
YOU WANT

No. AMBIDSTYPE, re'ry akar., go .to DAILY'S
1 Gallery, next door to the. Lebanon Deposit Pant:.

.".7

L
=MI:t

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
:Eight Day,
Thirty _oallr,

CLOCIis,
Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa

FITS ! FITS !! FITS ! ! !

11.RICHEYAhas removed his No. 1 Tailoring
.

~.thii.,..., to N0.3 North Walnut street. two
dours,north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op
posits the Court House, up stairs. where he will contin-

ue to manufacture all articles in his line withit.neatness andd ispatch. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and making children's cloth-
ing, &c.. &c. rle solicits a cnntinnance Of the

very liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Le hanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching dune
on reasonable terms on one of J. 31. Singer's Sowing
Machines. All work warrantedand entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon. July 3. ISOL.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
T TILE undersigned, having bought Mr.
1, Henry Spoon e Wood and Coal Yard, a I+l
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a '
Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits eu will suit the times. I therefore in.
rite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

IF YYU WANTAPICTURE of yikni d400460d friend, enlarged endcolored in oil, ca.latt DAILY'S Gallery, next does'to the Lobanon Deposit Bank.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNIETVBSKYLIGHT GALLERY,over D. S. RAbOY'EI Drug Store,on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. AMUROTYPES,MELAINOTYPES, FERRTYPES, PAPEROTYPIIS and PROM.ORATES, taken daily. (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the adze, style and quality ofthe eases. Rooms opened from S A M., to 4 o'clock.P. M.

Lebanon, June 271858.
TIIE NEW BAKERY,4111 K undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-zens ofLebanon, that he has commenced theRAKE.INC .111JSlislESS, in all its Varieties, at his stand, onCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly oppOsite the Buckfloret, end willsupply customers with the best BREAD,CAKES, Sm., Am. Flour received front customers andreturned to them in bread :Ashen notice.CONFECTIONERIES,

of all kinds, fresh and' of the best quality, constantlyonitand, and furnished at the boniest prices.Th public is invited t.t) give me a trinLLeh non, Nov.9, 1859. P. 11 EBI7II.

. MISS ATKINS •
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of11,( Lebanon 'and vicinity that she has opened a
rASHIDNABLEMHAJNERY.mW MANTUA MAK.INI'tESTABLISIIMMT, -in Market street, 2d doorabove
' A neiretOck just received and opened far instiectlen.embracing e. full assortment of.Silk, Crape and Straw&Meets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers,Lebanon, April 17„1,2461.

===l
74,7 OTICE is hereby given. that totters testamentary
rif upon the .estate uritr. HNNEY erm, hate ofNorth Annrille township. Lebsnon amity, Pa., demms-ed. have been granted to the undersigned. Persons in-debted to said Estate are requested 'Le...eke payment
without delaY, Mot'thosebaring diddle Will present
them properly authenticated to the undersigned for set-
tlement.

MATILDA STINE, N. Annvillo, Exectitrix
DANIEL STINE, S. Awn.llle, Executor,

June 6 ISM.

sed bathing Near Philadelphia,.
-1,„ SEA p,Ao. IlgO. ATLANTIC CITY, Y. J. (twor and a half hours' rf,"..41 from Philadelphia.) is more
frequented than any other plane in the United tates.—
Its bathing. sailing and fishing facilities are unser.
passed. its hotels and boarding.hinisce. which will ac•
conamodate about 7,000 persons, era as well kept as those
of Saratoga or Newport. Its beach Is m,;'
length, affordinga magnificentdrive, while the
pliers of the place is remarkable for its dryness. The
mails are carried twiee daily to and from Philadelphia;
and a telegraph extends the whole length of the road.

'Trains of Camden and Atlantic Railroad leave Vine
stre4 wharf, Philadelphia.at 734 A. :11., and 4 P. ht.—
Leave Atlantic at 6 15 A. 11.,and 4 45 P. 51. Distance
60 M ilea. Fare I 80.

141hKibbtn's (United State Hotel.) the Surfand other
houses now open. June 2d, 1F(61.-Im.

REDUCED PRICES
OF

SUMMER GOODS

EC.KERTS,
NEVV,STOR.E. •

CtiIIII3ERLAND ST., LEBANON
would respectfully' call the attention of 'the

.j` Public to our ,took of SUM NISTr GOODS—sada-
blO for the present season—at the following greatly re.
ductal prices:

Lawns dt 4 ets per ysid=worth 3 ets.
Lawns ae 8 ct;s pde yaitd—worth 12}.6cts,
Bereges at 8 eta' er yardworth 12y cts.
Bereces at 124cts per yard—worth 25 ets.
Ginghams at S ets per yard—wartlil234fets.
Ginghams !It eta per yard—worth.2s cth
Challisat 1214 etc per yard—worth 23 cts.

at 16 eta per yard—worth 25 Ms.
Dueal Berego at 16 cts per yard—worth 25 eta.
Hair Cloth Plaid at 20 ets par yard—worth 25 cts.
Mohair Lustre at 7.,5 eta per yard—worth 45 cts.
Mohair Lustre at 40 eta per yard—worth 50 ct..
Jaconet Giughams at 28 cfaper Yard—worth 373.icts
'Silks! Silks!! at 50 eta per yard—worth
Shawls! Shawls11—very cheap.
Dry Goods of all descriptions—eel& chap:
Queensware—the best assortment to Lebanon.

GROCERIES.
Broivn Sugar5, 034 and 8 ets per pound ; White Re•

fined-9 and 10 ets; -Bust Rio Coffee 11 and 10 eta; Mo-
lasses 7 eta; Best Syrups 50 and 60 eta per gallon.—
Dried Apples and Peaches, Mackerel, Candles, Soaps. Ace.

0n,,„ No trouble to show Goods. Call soon for Bar-
gains at the New Store of W. ti. & ECKERT.

P. S.—We pay 10 ets for Eggs and 13 ets for butter.
Lebanon, June 5, 1801.

Eiccutorsl Notice.- -

VOUCH is hereby given that lettersestameatery an
IN the estate of ABRAHAM Peirratt, dee'd., Cato of
North Lebanon borough, Lebanon county, Pa, have
been grunted to the nuticrrigned. All persons indebted
to said estate will make payment, and those having
claims will present thou properly authenticated to the
undersigned fort. settlement.

HENRY FISHER, Annville,
WILLIAM IILEYSTONE, Lebanon, ..,,eenors.

June 19, 1.561.

Coll at ltroclers Book Store. Lelninen

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers ofHOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-4
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the •VnitedStates, because the article has attained a repur,,Wien heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blezonieg puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its maaifest steady
increase in limes past; it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold hut fur tho rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
whore the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, bull
are ready al all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all.:,easesof stomnebie derangements
end the diseueei reit/Bin; therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts -in the way" of truce- Ipoling the yualilies of the Bitters, but a solidi
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be us enduring as time itself. '

'Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved j low
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague Gel
and various other bilious complaints have I ;et
counted their victims by hundreds. To he
able to state Confidently that the "Bitters"are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is,to the •proprietors a eourcn of un- as
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter ! "
from tire stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vi talit y-to the nervous system,
giving it that lone and energy indispensable ifor the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and ether digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, And soon restores them . oye
tei a eondit ion essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions or nature.

Elderly persons mayuse the Bitters daily as
per directions the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant pceuliarly adapted o'comfort
declining years; as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating 10 thebowels, excellent as a tonie, ut.and rejuvenating generally,' We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men, and women :
who have experienced the benefit ofusing this •
preparation while suffering from stomach 'dee .1
rangements and generaldebility; acting under ;I
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned w.all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the .1

merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many ofthem Isink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that time
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fevertltmt ague, caused by malaria, diarrheett.,-
dYsenterY, ,indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases.or derangements of the stomach;
superannUated invalids, persons of sedentary
oc,cupatiOn,•ind nursing mothers, will consult
their Own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's•Celebrated. Stomach Bitters a trial -

GREAT BA RGAINS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SELLING AT AND BELOW COST.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FANCY SILKS,
BAREGE AND veIIALLIE DELAINS,
•BLACK AND FANCY LAWNS AND
GINGIIAMS, FIGURED AND PLAIN

SWISS AND CURTAIN GOODS. ALSO
SHAWLS, BONNETS, PARASOLSIANs; S c

iyrrit MAN!' OTHER GOODS'TOO
'.NUMEROUS TO MENTION. •

CALL AND- GET BARGAINS.
AT TIIF,'CE•TTI{}: BUILDING OF

RARER & BROTHERS.

CAUTION:—L-We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits; but ask for. OSTSTTEIeS. CELEUTtATED
STOMACIVBITTERS, and see that etielfbottle!hai
the words "Dr. J. II°stet ter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label..

/O` Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER dt
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

13y Dr. 1.3.eu. Hos,. D. S. Haber, J. L. Leraberger, Lab-
Sultzor, Fredericksburg; 11. D. Diem. 1.

Bro., Annville; Itlertin Early, Palmyra.
Decent ter 5, 1563-Iy.

FARKER..SEWING...MiCHIiESi
VERNON & CO.,

469 BROADIATA.T,
VIUDW TOM-Mi .

Niatanfactarett for the Grover & Baker S. M. Co. by the

PARKER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE---PRICE $4O.ROtiDEL, LEI3ALN(YI PA OFFERS FOR SALE A NEW STir Lt'MACHINB.JThey will liEg;ifELL ~ Rox and BIND in the most superior manner. Wed are the only machines tothe market that are so Wellandsimply made that they may be sent into families with nuether instructions thaware contained in a circular which accompaniesleach machine. and from *MCI) Craildoffourteen years they rand-ity.learn bow do use and keep them in order. They sew rapidly, and .will Ltd the sewing of a family cheaper an;in less time than ten scametressee,

ir lantl'newingLs fast becoming among the things of the pait—and what family will be without a Sewing Ma-chthe'wh-en npr new UlflelthWs will sew better. more expeditiously, and cheaper than can possibly be dune by h.ndrIT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN
OTHER MACHINES.

M. IL H. Itosdel colts the attention. of Farmers to this Meehitte,as ie is confidant Itti the very oracle Ibr their

Jut! 4. 1590,-17

LERIBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN 141EDWIN ES Q T 7-A MTN' IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
..!hilsii12 P dolphin h'gt of tn.osPONow le the'r'itizoasof Lebarrux and'nrropoding Country.

,11 PERU sehnnion of Drugs, 7tre.cs;ineja rt.(Chem leafs, and the first quality ofPerrohl:ellail Toilet and Fancy SOUPS, embracing the Cal~est manor:lnt-era In the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Plash. Clothes
rmul Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine 155Combs of Ivory. Shell, Horn and India Robber. Q 7PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

Pere wholeand ground Spices are offeredfor gi
~ale in large and small quantitiesat

LEMBERG- ER'S Drug Store. gt
GARDEN SEEDS,
li‘Lowllß SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large 11111variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seedsat 0LENII3ERGERIB.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,utd Potash in large and !Mild' quantities at riaLESIBERUER'S Drug Store. AphWashing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal. /11 1

erstue, Crean: of Tartar, all pure, and for Sale PO
in large and small quantities at fj

LEMBERGRWS
IT you aro in want of good Wasiak *sip,pore white -or red Castile Setup, Country Soap. bk.ErKplie Soap to remove grease spots, superior ...yr .--Shaving soap, buy the same at

LE14113 ERGER'S. !NIDo yen want a goml Hair Tonic? somethingIto make the hair grow, to cleanse thehead,and
Ito prevent fulling out of the hair: if you do ro.

Call at. LEMBERG ER'S. 11TRUSSES! TRUSSES! 0.The afflicted are requested to MID 'and examme my stork of Trusses, Supporters,. Sc., coin- Eelprisinga variety of Manutlieturd. Olt0:9.,..31ar5h'5" Genuine "Improved Self Act Etlasting hid Truss," ,
4.2darsies" Catamen MI Bandage. ,

,;: ~An imalitable article for the Owl:was: . tn.(If you are in want of any of the above „you r—-
an he suited at

LEMBERGEWS Drug Store. 1,44.

Pure Ohio Caialiba lfritudy
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

in be had in all its Purity at
LEMI3EIin ER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Anything you mount that is kept in a well

-onductell Fsirst elaso.Brug Store, can be Turn•
ished you by • ,_ .• . .

LEAII.3 F,R R,
ChandsV4nd Apothecary:..

Feeling thankful for the:rery. liberal patron.
•ge 'thus far received from the Physiziens. :der-•hailts, and Citizens i',A,likation and stn round-

again solicit 13, share, promising to use
.very effort to pleti",e

.reSpccial attention given to Ptctliciast's
.mr.scairrioxs A'aietty itscsirTs, .arid all
medicine dispenseif' Wa'rrituted 14.1 itE. al treys
as good as can be obtained anywhere. and sold
tosuit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEAII3ERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, Itaiu. Market street. Lebanon. Pa.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE)
Ens been Removed to his 'New Building. on' 'Cumber-

' land Streot, orpoAite the Eagle Ituilding,s,
Lebauron, Pa. '

riirrE subscriber resptiEtftilly announce co his sequel*
.1 tenets and the publit in general, t at he. has
stantly on hand Is largo stock of

D R GS •..'..._ • PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,- / PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DIN-STUFFS.,

YARNISHE:I,, „ TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, t BRUSHES:- ,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Binning Fluid, Snrgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Bs-
gars;Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as reprifieitted.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchasing else-
where. *4. Physicians' prescriptions and 'filthily reel-
pesear”fully compounded; at all hours ofthe day or
ttlila, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
pulping's.

Oir Sundays th o Store'n4ll:he °pouted for the corn
pounding of prescriPilou's 'b'ttheitsp On, boure pf.7Aid
to o'clock, A. M., 12end 1,and 4 and 5 I'. Ii; '"

10.1,,rim.. Der. C. IStii. DAVID S. RABER.

LEVI liI,AVSER
and CONVEYANCBII, Cumberland St.,SURVEYOR1).6 Nomeeast of t•lits. Psau Hotel," Lebanon, no..

Mall 24. 1861.

CV 111US Ils. NiILLERI
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW —Office In Walnutstreet" newe-

ls, opposite the Bock hotel, and two doors south
from Karmany's Hardware store.

Lebanon, March 24, 1661.-Iy.

11. It ROEDEL'S
WINDOW SHADES,

At Prices to Suit the Times::'
AVING a large stock of Window Shades. of every

_IA variety. and beiim desirous to close them out W-
V're tlfe season ends, I will sell any one desiring Win-
dow Shades at a bargain. Call and see.
PATRIOTIC' ENVELOPES,

UNION FOIE PAPER,
MEDALS OF EVERY KIND,

MILITARY TACTICS,
MILITARY MAPS,

UNION AND PATRIOTT(I SHEET MUSIC,
irPAK ono

4m.

National Anthern,—'LlarcoNSTlTUTlON.
COLUMBIA THE GEM OF Tit E OCEAN.
TILE FLAG OF OUR UNION—by Hugh Clark.

W. B. iliadbury
National Otle—Tint FLAG OP TILE FREE.
• OUR COOP SHIP SAILS TO NIGHT.
Vire l' America—HOME OF THE FREE.
OUR UNION BIGHT OR. WRONG.
BINIE 'FOR TILE UNION.
AMERICA".

Harper's 'Weekly. (a Pictorial Paper) Prank Leslie's
Illogireted, and Frank ealle's History of the War. can
be bad by calling;at 11. 11. Roeder* 'look Store, Cunt-
berland Street, Lebanon, Pa. [June 213, 1861.

PHOTOGRAPHY,
IN ALL ITS.BRANCII.ES.-.

EXBECITTEb in the bast lit ,ie T0101%1%113 the art, ut
C. GCa&NE'S OAI-.I.EhYI .• •

632 Arch Street, East
PrIILADELPriI.k.

*

wife ,Size oil mass ritistii
ST pat EOSCOP IC, POWMAl TS.

AMBROTYPES, DAGUERBOTYPES, Ac,
For Cases. Mettallicms, Pius, Rings, &G.

Jnne '26,1850.

m.UJIIIJE'R. .LF.JFIBER.
()NE ofthe best and cheapestassortments of LUMBER

offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
and extensive LIM Elt and COAL YAltikde

PHLLIP BRECHBI.LL,
n the BoroughhrNorth Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the Genessee Steam Mills, and one
quart) east of Borgner's lintel.

Their assortment consists of the host well.seasorted
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Hourds;--

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Hoards;
134and 2 inch Panne] and Common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Plank and Scantling;

and y, inch Poplar Boards,''Plenk and Scantling.
SHINGLES I SHINGLES!!

The hest Pine and Hemlock Shingles; .

Also, Booting and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts„ and Failings for fence,.

oattfencingBoards; • ;
V400114.N0 IIOARDS of all sizes and desdniUtions.

'.COAL! COAL!! COAL!!}..::
'A large stock of Broken, Stove, Linieburners and

IfollidayaburgSmith at the lowest prices.
00.'..Contident that they' have 'Vie largnet tad beet

sortment ofLutiamt orall illiserliitconeandEnzes,aa will
us the largest stock of the'illteritrit Itinds of COAL, over
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county} they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want it*
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing eleowhere. PHILIP BRECIIBILL.

N. Lebanon, July3.184.

EXTRA.CT/ For 3Taking

"'fax
•BEE a.

•

A PLEASANT it HEALTHY BEVERAGE,
Eight Cents a Gallon,

For Family we.
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE.

lealf PJAIIO as
POTTER OrrElt 8c CILA.MPLIN, .1)

fa. PRACTICALak. etMOMS it Druggists,

4/4 WESTERLY,LY, I. 0,eye .Grocers generally

Bold at Dr. Geo. toes' Li ub titora, oppoie the Court
House, Lebanon, Pa,. (Julsite the-2m.

ftti•assortment of linen goods for Couto and
pasta jlllltl4lo4SiVedarid oiler*, at Groot Bargains

by HENRY * STII•E.

.1-Acou ruNCrt. JORN K. FONCH.
11E COUNTRY SA FE

THE ELECTIOY ALL RIGHT!
VflAs7 LaQQ -Loo

rpui vuran are respect-hilly invited to call and ex-

Ji„ amine a bwldsoim. election of
SPPaNt; AND SUMMER GOODS.

which heFe br,en bought to 'dense. both in ;stsle !0.11
price. Tan LOINS 4111 114,1 t the place, to lop •

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Dreils Fabrics in Every Variety`, BlackIncludingAnitrF ,iannc eiDress Silks, Foulaids, Dames and

Darageqtobes. Lawns, English Chintzes, •
Chal I les, ClothildeS Irene: Banjores,

LsXella and. Duster Cloth; Yrio s .
and Mastitis.

THIBET, SPRING,,BROCUE,ANI) STIMLA
gHEA W. s

LACES AND E3IRROIDERIES,
IVIIIE GOSECON DM,EMOURNING GOODS,

STEEL SKIRTS,
FLANNELS, VEILS,

GLOVES, Dturs, Sm.
Gvercrum will bo lcase,l with our 'whit:don of

CLOTBS, ASSIMERES, VESTING'S,
And other article,: of Gent'a Apparel.

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE A GROCERIES.
In plot ororxthiog that 43 f91464 In & OCkt.d.

CµUptry !Ord,

,r r- We most respectfully solicit* call from tbe,pnb.
and will take great pleasurein showing goods which

to cheapness and beauty cannot be surpasuod.
FUNCIS. & BUPTILER.

North Lebanon Borough', April 348131.

GRAIN WANTED.
ndersign ed n•il1 pay the highEst prices for sill

kin ki or grain—WM-EAT, ItYE,
CORN and OATS—-

at the warehouse, on the Vnlon Canal, Walnut street,
N.rth Lebanon. JOIPI I,IIB.IELi.

North Lebanon, June 8,1E60. .

fIOME ONE! COME ALL and sea the bargains of-
lj fared in alDicinds of Ladies' and Gentlrumtes wear;
groat bargains offered in all kinds of Dry Goods.—
Please call and examinsonr stock--a fullassortment on
band, at very ley rates by W4RY Qc STl'.'n,

J. 11. BOWMAN_._
A TrOICNEY-AT-LAW, hes REMOVED We ogle* ei
/I Fuerk'e New DuiNW&(eueundmory,) Cumberland
eireM,.:Lebanon. l.a. . ...

Letmee'e, A pril .6, IS:19. ~. • ' I • : -.„ . _ _

r J ALES i:T. YOU NG, -

GAS FITTER
ALN UT MEET next door to A. S. ELY'S 0

t LEBANON, v4„. [Nlurch 1,3, 1661.

CHEAP STORE:
O

RAUCH -Siz,
At the Corner- of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
'lssßutLc lai girrtßkrT i:6 =Alugtheiriannepubigaht
have just opened a large and carefully selected assort.
moot, of
Dltl7 GOODS,

0 ii.oollll BS. QUEBI49WARB,
to which Ciey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS ,
have all been selected'witli the greatest care freln tle
largest Importint,tiouses in Philadelphia.

• ' TROOERIBS,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, COBees,To2lB, Cheeelate,
and all &fads of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSW ARE.
among which are the noitst`Patterns, fogethil WitiCaTt:
mostan endless 'variety Goods in their fine of bug

which 14 11.he.agla ppry cheap for cpshlor 90untty
Produce taken in exdhante. •

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS! 1
The attention of Millers and Fanners is directed to

their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 1860.1 A.Atrail ie LIGHT.

PUOTOGRAPUS.
TT ETA% Betsy, where are you going that you are
11 drew.' up so?

Ans.-1 ai,. goinc to J.II. BEIM in Adam
log to bare toy Lik+•ness taken.

Qusx—Why do yi•it go toKeim and not to one of the
other roontato haye it taken ?

• -4nr.—Betsitise %eines Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goo,: to him.

Quse.—Can you tell me why his pictures ere superior
toothers t

Ans.—ye,' I he had 9 Sears Praetes;atid ilia superior.
Cameras, and all his ether llsturer.nre of the...most 1t
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does he take i .
takes Andirotypes, and Malaincitypee, of

sizes and superior finish:.atinl. Photographs, .from the
smallest up ,to.Life Site, Pisin-end, Coloredriti Oil • $e
takes all sizes-Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, Ly one of
the bust Artists. His charges are reasonahle and his
rooms ere open every day (except sunday)from S o'cloOk,
A. 51. to 5, P. M, Don't forget, JLBIM'S 8f105115 is the.
piece you can getthe Beet Picture& (July 8, IBM.


